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The Senate passed a defeuse spending

bi11 on Dec. 15, advancing the $768 bil-

1ion Fiscal Year 2022 National Defense

Authorization Act (NDAA) to the presi-

dent,s desk for final approval. The de-

fense budget includes sign誼cant wins

for The American Legion’s leglSlative

agenda and the nation’s veterans.
“There are a number of important initi-

atives in the NDAA that The American

Legion supports,,, American Legion
National Commander Paul E. Dl11ard

said∴`First, nO military servicemember

will receive a dishonorable discharge

solely on the basis ofCOVID-19 vac-

cine refusal. While we are supportive of
the vaccines, We do not belleVe a Veter-

an’s血litary service should be charac-

terized as `dlShonorable’slmPly be-

cause he or she disagrees’’

GWOT Memorial, anOther one ofThe
American Legion’s top legislative pl’ト

orities included in the defense spending

bill is the establishment of a GIobal

V¥7ar on Terrorism Memorial on the Na-

tional Ma旧n Washington, D.C.

There is funding for the Troops for

Teachers program. The AmerlCan Le-

glOn lobbied lawmakers to include the

PrOgram in the defense spending blll
a苗el・ it was abruptly defunded as part of

the Defense_Wlde Review when DoD
OPted to realign progl●am reSOurCeS tO

駆れs

hlgher prlOrlty PrOgramS. The pro-

gram was designed to assist transi-
tioning servicemembers and veterans

to begm careers as educators in K-12

publlC, Charter and Bureau of Indian
Affairs schooIs. DoD reported the

PrOgram Placed over 21 ,000 veteran
teachers in classrooms over the course

Of27 years.

The legislation also makes strides ln

fighting military sexual assault. The

NDAA included changes to protect

servicemembers from sexual assault.

W皿e The American Legion supports

the approved changes, it believes

mol・e WOrk lS needed to ovel・haul the

m冊ary justice system amid the epl-

demlC Of sexual assault and harass-

ment in the armed forces.

An AmerlCan LeglOn-backed effort to

pl・eSelVe memOrials dedicated to

chaplains at Al・1ington National Cem-

etery was also included ln the NDAA.

We are also pleased that this law
makes it easier to preserve and update

Arlington National Cemetery memori-

als to military chaplains.

The Afghanistan War Commission
Act of2021 creates a nonpartisan, ln-

dependent commission that would

conduct a comprehensive examination

of the war ln AfghanlStan. The com-

mission w紺examine every aspect of

the war, aCCOrding to the biu’s text,

including the political and strategic de-

cisions that tl・anSformed a military mis-

sion into a natlOn-building campalgn

resultlng in 20 years ofinvoIvement in

A毎h狐ist紬・

Other matters impacting veterans in the

NDAA include the observance ofNa-

tional Atomic Veterans Day, a Study on
incidences ofbreast cancer among

members of the al・med forces servlng On

active duty, and expanding the scope of

Department of Veterans A鱈証rs open

bum pit reglStlγ tO include bum pits in

Egypt and Syria.

Congress passcd LeglOlトSuPPOlled leg-

islation to extend GI Bi11 protections for

student veterans still forced mtO remOte

Classes by the ongomg COrOnaVirus pan-

de皿lC, enSuring they’11 receive full ben-

efits until next summer. The move is ex-

pected lo aifect about 57,000 students

currently enrolled ln degree programs,

according to Veterans AffalrS data.

The Senate Veterans' A熊Iirs Commlttee

sent 25 bills to the floor Wednesday by
voice vote. Up for debate were bills

related to lmPrOVing veterans’expel●i-

ence and access to health services

through血e Department of Veterans Af-

fairs, including legislation to improve

access to care for rural veterans, PrOCCSS

claims for veterans with post-traumatic

stress dlSOrder and improve veterans’

health facilities,
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